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Welcome! 
This is our first (EVER, we think!) fortnightly newsletter! We hope you find it a useful way to keep
up to date with news and events. If you would like to learn more or volunteer, please contact
us via the Facebook page or email – details above.

2nd hand uniform

PTA AGM

Anne Matthews and Jayne Wood organise
second hand uniform.
If you have any uniform that your child has
outgrown but that is still in good condition,
please bring it into reception.
There will be a second hand uniform sale by
the astro-turf after school at the beginning of
each term. There will be a sale THIS FRIDAY! If
you need any uniform at other times, contact
Anne or Jayne via the Facebook page
(details at the top of the page).

On Wednesday 19th September we held our
AGM. We elected a new committee and set
out our ideas for the coming year.
Chair: Liz Toft
Treasurer: Claire Miller
Secretary: Emma DeGiovanni
We will still run all the regular events (discos,
Christmas Fayre etc) but hope to add in new
ones too. Whilst these are fun activities for the
children, they obviously raise important funds.
This school year we hope to raise enough
money to buy an enormous sail for the school
field. This will provide shade and cover so
that the outdoor space can be used in all
weathers. We also need funds for interactive
white-boards for all the classrooms, a new
mini bus and ongoing swimming pool
maintenance.
Minutes of the meeting will be available
online soon.

*NEW* Class reps
A class rep is a parent who will;
 be a point of contact between
parents and teacher
 help enlist help for things such as
school trips
 attend half-termly meetings with the
other reps and Mrs Wright
 gather feedback from parents on
items set by Mrs Wright
 provide effective communication so
that niggles can be sorted out quickly
Our lead class rep is Caroline Fegan, who is a
year 4 and 6 mum. We are really pleased to
have had quite a few volunteers so far but WE
NEED MORE! If you would like this role, please
let us know as soon as possible.

!! Upcoming events !!
28.09.18 Second hand uniform sale
05.10.18 ‘Phil the bag’ (details in the school
newsletter 20.09.18)
01.11.18 PTA meeting 7pm – all welcome!
15.11.18 Autumn disco – more details soon!
17.12.18 Christmas craft fayre and carols
around the tree – more details soon!

Raise money as you shop!
Easyfundraising is an entirely free service
that allows you to shop directly at your
favourite online store and raise a donation
of up to 15% for our school, once a
purchase is made. There are thousands of
stores that are participating e.g. Amazon,
Tesco, Asda and Argos. It really takes no
time at all and can raise lots of money for
the school! Just follow the link and create
an account, which takes 2 minutes. You
can download the app on your phone or
download a donation reminder for your
taskbar;
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes
/frimleyjuniorschool/
Thank you for all your support!

